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TELEGRAPHIC NEWSTlIK IlAZELWOOI) LlD CofflPAXT. KEEP POSTED.

F. M. French keeps railroad time.
J. P. Wallace. Phvsiaian and Rnrason. Al.Fll (IE TERRIBLE LOSS EXPH R1ENC-J- L

. fld by Seattle in tbe late fire, was
take all the numbers ot ticket sold and
place tbem In a box, they will than ba
thoroughly mixed and a boy blindfolded bany, Or,such is to render thousands homeless

and i. pendent upon the charity of the

Stimtwn Pardoned.

Seattle, Oct. 23, Lewis Stimson, ex mar-

shal of Whatcom, who was sentenced to the
penitentiary for one year tor manslaughter, in

Union Addresses.

Prof M V Rork will address the citizens
of Linn, Lane and Benton counties upon
the issues presented by the New organiza-
tion at the following time and places :

llarilsburg, Monday, Oct. 33,7 P- m- -

Ilalsey, Tuesday, Oct 39, 7 p m.
liiownsville, Wednesday, Oct 30, 7

Lebanon, Thursday, Oct 31, 7 p m.
Scio. Fridav. Nov 1. 7 o m.

For a Sterling or Emerson Diano call on Gwill plaee bis band in the box and draw
L Blackman.butone nnmber, and whoever holds tbe

corresponding number will be awarded
worn;, ine immediate nants were land-
ed to, ind the world at large noblyto the call for aid. But at the

For sale, ohean. seoood hand organ.! Mrs.AYKll'S
one noose ana the pair oriole upon which Hyman's.
it is built. Then tha fifth number drawn O L Blackman is agent for tho Weber

killing Cami lie Lavalle, a tramp, at Whatcom,
was pardoded by the governor to day. Stim-s- on

was on his way to Walla Walla in charge
of an officer, and the pardon was delivered to

preset i time tne prospects for a long win-t-
stares bard in the face of many hun-

dreds; aickness fr.ni exposure arecer- -
shall ba awarded a lot. then the tenthXTOUAL.

piano, none better.
Jordan Valley, Saturday, Nov 2,7 p m.Buy your tickets through to the East of

number a lot, and soon, every thirtyfifth number drawn shall be awarded a
lot until the two hundred and sixth num W I, fester and save fare to Portland. feanliam, Monday, Iov 4, 7 p m him here upon the arrival of the steamer Idaho

The is well respected in Whatcom
and much surprise was felt over his conviction.

ber shall be drawn, which shall entitle The Western Cottage and Packard are two Shedds, Tuesday, Nov 5,7pm,
Tangent, Wednesday, Nov 6, 7 p

w.m njoccur, ana me following plan has
been devised to assist in csriug for the
unfortunates who may need medical as-
sistance, by giving to the different hospltals a handsome sum of m jney.

The Unselwoed Land Company

the holder to the corresponding number m.of the best organs made. G L Blackman Lavalle was one of a cane of tramps beine es
Albany, lhursaav, Nov 7, 7pmsells them.wnicu snail oe drawn, te tne remaininghouso and nair of lots. corted out of town on a morning on last FebCorvallts, Fridav, Nov 8. 7 p m.

All the shore nronertv la miaranteed to ruary, lie stepped into a saloon without per-
mission and was struck by a cane. He showed

TUB voici:, when hoarse anil husky
torn overstrain i.r Irril.Hlun f Ilia vocal

Is lin;inictl and fitriMiRthoiicd by tha
UV3 tf AyiT'K Miorry Poclornl. C'lorzy-nr-

fiiiwr.-i- .V'tri'i, ami I'ubltu Speakers
Oml iiroat hi Uiu Ka ( tills ii

:i. A siiivir.n for thrnat alti'rtlnp.s. 11

rrtk'V'S :i: A Vh'op'.:r; Cough, ftl'.d ll
u!!:;nMi:i:ilt'.u l;i every lioiujctmltl.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prrnnreil hv Tr..T.C. Aver To., I owll, Msee.
buUl Oy all DruijliU. I'llisi ei Uilllce. i--

be froo of any and all leins. innrteaKes orhas gonerously determined to donate the
proceeds of two bouses anil tu n in anything that will imDair a title. A war no eliects of the blow until he cot on board of

Morrow, Saturday, Nov 9, 7 p in.
Junction, Monday, Nov 11, 7 p m.
Springfield. Tuesday, Nov 12,7 p m.
Eugene, Wednesday, Nov 13, jpm.

lots to the hospitals ofthnnli v. rh.i Ii the steamer Starr bound for Seattle, and thenrainy nee i aoaurins a Denser, line win ue

A fine line of all kinds of furniture, plain
and upholstered, best stock in this part of
Oregon at Fortniiller & Irving's.

If you want a clean and fine smoke ask for
J. Joseph's home made white labor cigars
For sale by most cigar dealera and at his
Joseph's factory.

purchased this property with a v'ew to
disposing ol It at a small adv atire over
cost and devoting the net proceoils to tbe

mad j to every lucky tioket holder who
wins a prize. The tickets are only placed
at i2 5!, and besides a standing show to

he died, The marshal claimed always that he
was murdered by companions, and it is not im
probable this is true. St mson formerly lived"The Road To Heaven,'

charities above mentioned ; and pro rises jet a beautiful home worth tttOOd or a lo. in Oregon.J A Archibald, agent Singer Manufaotnrto Issue tickets to be sold for $2 50 etch worth $250. Yon are aiding one of th A golden Casket of unique brilliant.
ing w., opposite Odd Fellows Temple, Al

and beautiful christian treasures, gathbany,C. II. 8TCWART, 8 ered from the richest mines of religion,An decant line of aiik table sDreads, in
beautiful designs, just received at Fortmiller science, and philosophy; sumptuously

or me purpose oi raising money to help 'grander rbariiles which baa ever ask
carry on the work. They have placed or you aid. Purchase your tickets or
tickets on saiethrcughouttbecoiintry.cnd agent or trsveling canvasser who
upon December 3I,lH80,a committee con Ipropercredentials. Deeds are depos
sistingoftwelvo prominent citi ens will with the Pugat Sound National Bank.

THE HAZELWOOD HuAJNlD CO.,SEATTLE,WASHINfa-TON- .

e irving s. illustrated with a magnificent galaxy of

Celd Weather.

Wischesxer, Va Oct. 23. It has snow-

ed most of the day, with the thermometer near
the freezing point. Thirty six years ago to-

day snow fell to the depth of fourteen inches,
breaking down trees and shrubbery. Dispatch,
es from Staunton and Harrisbug report that

5 cans Golden Star tomatoes for 50 cents
royal steel plate engravings.at C Meyers, and all other; canned goods

cneap tor casn. No other book of modern times deals with
such a living subject, displays such genuineJust received new table linen at W. F.
genius, has such a significant, strikingBead's. tne weatner nas feeu extremely inclement all

day, alternately raining, hailing ami snowing.I W Starr, physician and surgeon, Albany
uregon.

THE LEADER. THE LEADER

G, W. SMITH,

Albany
IRON WORKS.

--Manufacturer of

1EAM ENGINES GRIST AND SAW

MILL MACHINERY IRON FRONTS

AMD ALL KINDS OF HEAVY

AND LIGHT WORK, IN

IRON AND BRASS

CASTINGS.

Destitution Prevailing' "Good cooking stove only $10 at Hop't: is &

oaitmarsn 8. St. PAUL,Oct. 21. Two thousand familie?,

and attractive tine as this new DooK pos-
sesses. It contains the essence of a thou-
sand tones boiled into on;, and explores
every field of human experience, that csn
engage, fascinate and charm both the
highlv cultured and the man of the world,
jt is issued by the Globe Bible Publishing
(Jo., of Philadelphia, Pa., and sold by

onlv. Mr. L. McFarlanu, who

Br Wrightsman's Sovereign Balm of Life. or nearly 10,000 people, living in tbe frost
for diseases peculiar to women, at Deyoe &
Rnbion'ssnd Brownell fe Stanard's, P J belt of North and South Dakota are on the--AIjBAIT' it--

verge of starvation and unless relief is affordedBaltimore, agent.
them at once hundreds must die, Within the

past fortnight reports have reached the cham"Superior," "Argand," "Garland" is the authorized agent for this section is
now canvassing for it. Wc heartily rec-

ommend this book to our readers. ber of commerce of the destitution m Dakota
and a committee of its must influential mem-
bers was appointed to consider the application
for relief and make a personal examination ofSTOVES AND RANGES. .Insure at Oxce. Mr. Julius Grad- -

DRC G. A. WHITNEY,

Physician and Surgeon.
Graduate of Bcllevue Hospital Medical

College Now York City.
Diseases of woman a specialty.

3TO(nce, Froman's Brick, Albany, Or.

n roMiirtnir 'i
Mpecial attention pfcM wohl's advice to the people ot Albany is to the districts where suffering was alleged to

exist,Insure at once before It is teo late, for theU8 OI raticnuior"

PaUerns Made on Short Notice, The committee reported to the Chamber to.fire fiend is devastating the cities of theThe World's day in substance as follows :N. w. Mr Gradwohl represents seven
"We had that the sunenng and destitution

solid companies, with an aggregate capibest. MoreFire backs. tal of $76,000,000 and a cash deposit of
in Ramsey and adjoining counties in South
Dakota is ev;n great than has been reported.
There has been a disposition on the part of$350,000 at Salem. As well as businessWarran ted men, farmers should insure their crops,

for thev will burn, as a number of cases

tne old residents ol these sections and the
newspapers published here to cover up the
facts, believing that if the matter were generfor

already testify. Though Mr Gradwohl's
ally understood in its true light it would adver

companies lost some In Seattle, Vancou15 years, All tise tnese section badly and would result in
keeping out immigration and capital. But

than hund-

red--? nun-dre- d

differ-en-t

styles
o ok s and
heaters

Por business pursuits at the Portland Business
tollcrc. Portland, Oregon, or at the Capital

Salem, Oregon. Both schools are
unutrtlie luaaasenieutor a. P. Armstrong, have

course of studies and same rates of tuition.

Siisiitcss, Shorthand,
. riling. Penmanship and Knglish Depart-

ments. Day and evening sessions. Studenlsad-luiUe-

at any time. KorjointCatatoRue.addrehS

ver, and Spokane rails tneir
capital is so great the loss is not felt, and
thev will continue to place risks and pay) 1 an tne destitution and guttering is so great and

extensive that the local authorities and relief
losses with tneir usual promptness, ine societies are unable to grant the assistance re
same as they did after the great Chicagostyles, quired,rurttund ..usiness (ollrtf, nD laiMt.il ttnsinra loiiege, tiro, in which their losses were neavy.roi tlaud, uregou. v saicni, wicguu.

A a Alliance,PIANOS. New York, Oct. 24. The World this
Deceptive Advertisements. You

are likely to get foo'ed every time you
begin an article in a newspaper, says some
one. The fi st thing you know you run
nto a genuine ad. Awful. The best way

morning prints a lengthy s 017 to the effect
that an alliance has been formed between theRoofing", Job Work, Plumbing. Thnae wishing a first-cla- Instrument

should call at Mrs, 13. K, Uyman'a r nd
ace one of those Ceieorated Heinme A,'3 's to keep cool, not get excited; butEave Trough. $11 3 3dU3

Chicago & Northwestern and Union Pacific
railways. The roads will hencefcrth be in
harrrony, The agreement has been ratified
by the board of directors of both companies.

Lonir nianoes. excellent rioh tone, Es- -
naciall v made and adar ted to stand the lirecily on Conn Bros and order your

groceries and crockery ware. They keepclimate on the Paoific Coast, Every piano
a first class stock and their prices are veryfully euatanteed for 6 yean. The If.teatConductor Pumps. rca.onable.for sale. Music and painting Unity Tea. To those wishing a good

uncolored japan tea we say try our brand
Slaughter in Silk Ribbons.

lessons given mere. Also sue piace 10 gei
your new Sewing Machine. Fancy work
and dress making done to order. First
door east of Young's old stand, Albany,

of I nlty. It Is the best tea on the mar.
ket. Remember ilh each pound of thisFOR S.T,V BY FSHXY ."tiVW In order to close out my Immense stock

of silk ribbons in plain and plcot edge IOregon tea we give the purchaser a chance toStick a Pin to draw a beautiful pure China tea set.s a wiNii Vnod sowed on will sell them until my fall stock arrives
at 7 r, cents on the dollar. All marked InurooD ALBANY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTEshort notion, anywhere In Ihe city. Dlain figures.

We have just opened the last chest of
our first Import order and those desiring
a chance at the beautiful set must call

Regular Drioes. Orders Mlt Bt umwiiesi ALBANY, OREGON.' . OAMUEX. r.. I OUKG.
A Htanard'c " proinptl v attended to

1888, 1889. early. WIllamette Packing Co.
Babies. The finest line of baby carrfirst Terns OpeBs September Ills. 1SSS.U.t that I am offering, better bargaits than any one else in Albany

tbein I nullbankrupt .ales can sges In the Valley just rrcelved at Stewart Dr. M. H. Ellis, physieian and surgeonA fall corps of instructors, il Sox s. Prices are remarkably cheap con flhany, Oregon. Tails made in eity ot
country.Conrad Mver. lderlng ti e superior quality of the carrlLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY,

ages.
O- K- Abbey's Addition. 54 lots In this ad

Bigoest Yet 10,000 rolls of wall pa
COMMERCIAL AND NORMAL

CLASSES. ;

Courses ot study arranged to meet lb'
dition to Albany, near Hackleman's 3rd

per, latest varieties, finest decorations justSTAR liAKMRY First-Clas- s Goodst addition, for sale, at $50 to $125 a lot, atereiveir It PurtmliieroC Irving Curran ll Montelth's.eed of all grade of students. MerliVuis.(Comer Broadalbin and First Sts.,
Ws dMirt to ssr to our eitinns, thst tor vssrr wt

--DEALER I- N-
Sfecial inducement offered to itudentt

from abroad.

Tuition rantrea from 15,50 to S12.M
hr. beon Mlllns Dr. Klns'i New DiMovmr lor Oon- -

nniriinn. Dr Kinff'a Kbit Llfo Pills. Bocklso'S Ar- - Lace Curtains. Lace Cartains.

I have just received my fall stock ofCanned rralta. C'nni tleaW, ot below COST. B1CS n&JT. ami nirn man mwm- -

lod retnodtM that sell a, wsll, or mat Mrs giron ,um
nnlnml a.tl.fatinn. W An not hatiUte tfl SVSI- -

Board In private faraUiea at low rates
Rooms tor at small exrense
A. careful supervision exercised over sin uttM thMn avarv Uu a.nd w. atand raadr to rtfODd lace curtains bought direct from importers,

the largest .stock ever brought to I his mark
et, and best value for the money.FOB MIS purcDISS pneo, 11 nuaiacioijr raaaita u

dents away from home. Fall term opens low their uaa. ThaM rflmadlat hits won thsir great
idlh- -septemoer Yin. r or circulars ana iuii popularity purely (on their merits, Fosbsy

Orlea frills. Vfgil"e.
Tobneco, V,lix

agnr,
Coffee. To.

Etc, Use..

SAMUEL C. T OUNO.
son, druggieta.particulars address tne r resident.

kinds call on rue. Partir'ilar bargains in tin,General merchandise ol " (Jo to Hibler & Paisley for yonr joh print
HIT. BLBK.T H. COJIDIT.

Albany Oregon 7 Oike cares rheumatism, neuralgia and ing. They do any and all kinds 01 wort inin fast avarvthln Uiat Is kept Sn of sboo". toothache. Foshay Mason Agents.al varietv and urooor? ore. Highest the pnMishina and jot pruning line, wuick
work and low prices.

jd rk9t price r,d for
If yon wsnt a good ailver steel ecytht,finet I

ACADEMY
OF

Our Lady of Perpetual Help.

Barklen's Arjies Salve.
ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

The b.t Salve In the world for Cute. Eruleft-Sorea- .
in the marasr, go to atewars box e.

Albany Market.

Cash for Gi)!)iU o- - Country pml.te

il W. $Ii1IP80K
Albany, Oregon- -

Clears, sail Kheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, chapped
hamle. Chllhlaine, Come, sud all Skin Eruntlon. and

ALBANY, - - - OREGON. poeitlvely cures Piiee, or no pay required. It ie d

to give neilectttatlefactloii, or money rernnd--
Pilcei6centenerbox. For rile by Fusqay Snd

Mason.
Conducted by the Sletii. of St, Benedict

This Academy Is .incorporated and au
Wheat la
Oats-- - il K".
Butter-S- 5c per 10.

IIv-n.O- O.

thorized by the State to confer academic
honors. The oinrse of atudy is comp,ete.

Best stock of 2nd goods the a --

ley, and the most reasonaie pilots, both
in hnvlnir ami anllinir I have ou hand

A Safe lovestraer.1,
Ie ose which le euarsnteed to brine- ton aftthfae.Mathematics. Liters. tire and Music are

HOPKINS & Saltmarsh
D5AI.EI S IS

all kinds of peclaltie. ax aloe the Normal Instruction
fasplrante for teachers' certificates. In

tory retul-e- , or In case ot failure a return of purcheae
price. On this eafa plan you can bur from our

prui-gie- l a Imltle of Dr. Klne New
for Coneumptfon, It Is guaranteed to bring

relief In every sae. hen u.ed tor any affection of
FURNITURE, STOVES, TlHW.'lt, dustrial orawing, vocal music in uiaas ana

ill kinds of needlework form, no extra
inroat, Lunr or then, aoch as Cointrantlon, rs
nammatlon of Lunge. Bronchitle Artfatna, Wheopfng
Cou,b, Croup. ete etc. it ia pleeraitt and agreeable
lotaete, perfeetly aaV, end can altera be dependedSTOVES; TIN WARE, SHEET IRON, COPPER WARE!

charge. The discipline of tbe school Is
gentle but firm, ooject being to form
not only refined young ladles, but noble
nd useful members of society. Pupils

fuMtos' 7& eta per busbel
Beef-o- n foot. SKr--

.jples 75 cents per bu.
Pork Mc per lb dressed.
Bacons nui. IliHc

shoulders, do.
sides luu.

uard 9o per lb.
rTloiir-- 4. per bbl.
"hickens S 00 per dor.
Mill Feed bran, 14.00 per ton)

shorts, 16.
mlddiino-s- , 20.
Cbors.90.

TRUNKS,' BOOKS, PIUTU3ES,

CLOCXS, CROCKERY,

ETC., IETG.
spon, nai oouica rrceat roenav a Haeob'e,tdmitted at any time and oharges propor

tioned. I'UDiisoi any aenomtnauc For your wMh cicclfn urci jfwelrv oeeived.One door wetofS E TTonng's old store. French's. Houest coot,!, lw prices and

ETC., ETU.
iob work. pi. .,..,.

AUla,O.T.tf'Hen.nm
CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE IN THE CITY

Tuition In select day sobool ranges from niok tslt.ttteflO.L. GOTTLIEB, rnrterina or Hoarding Men 101 or any
crtierlara apply at lbs Academy, or eel.

123 First street, Albany. Or, sjdeM Slater Superioress. TINWARE ANDHARD- -
DEY0E& R0B30K ARE AGENTS

SECURE PRICES. i0PAINT3, 0IL.3. AND FORTflENEW HIGH ARM DAT
WARE OF ALL KINDS Al

Fine line of Guns and
good stock of Atrimuni-tio- n

at Deyoe and Rob
sons special bargains- '-

VERTICAL-FEE- SEWING M
SUPERIOR LINES OF

AGRICULTURAL IM-- t
PLEMENTfl AT DE-Y- 3

3I&1ROBSON

BRUSHES AT DEfOE
ROUBLE TO SHOW

300DSAT
DEYUii & 110RS0N 0F,Y!)?.ll 13151.

ROBSON'h,


